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FILING PERIOD FOR 2019 MUNICIPAL ELECTION JUNE 3-7

The 2019 municipal election will be the first West Jordan election where 
voters will have the opportunity to elect a “strong mayor” who will take office 
when West Jordan changes to the Council-Mayor form of government in January 
2020. This form of government change was approved during the 2017 election 
when residents voted to change the form of government from the current Coun-
cil-Manager form to a Council-Mayor with a seven-member Council. The change 
passed by 63 votes. 

If you are interested in running for office, the filing period to declare candi-
dacy is Monday, June 3 through Friday, June 7 by 5 p.m. in the City Clerk’s Office, 
City Hall, 8000 South Redwood Road, 3rd floor. A primary election will be held 
Aug. 13, with the general election on Nov. 5. 

Because of the change in the form of government, this election cycle is differ-
ent than in years past. Seats up for election this year include:

• Mayor (4-year term)

• At-Large Council (2-year term; newly created seat)

• Council Districts 1, 2, 3, & 4 (4-year terms)

For additional information visit WestJordan.Utah.Gov/election-overview or 
contact the City Clerk at 801-569-5117 or email Melanie.Briggs@WestJordan.Utah.Gov.

CANDIDATE REQUIREMENTS
If you are interested in running for Mayor or City Council, you must meet 

the following requirements:
1. Be a United States citizen
2. Be at least 18 years old
3. Be a resident of the municipality or a resident of the recently annexed

area for at least 12 consecutive months immediately preceding the date
of the election

4. Be a registered voter of the municipality [Utah Code 10-3-301; 20A-9-203]

What’s happening 
with recycling?

If you’ve been paying attention to what can and 
can’t be recycled, you’re probably more than a little 
confused. For decades, the bulk of American recyclables 
has been sent to China. But last year, China started to restrict the import of 
certain recyclables like mixed paper (magazines, junk mail and office paper) and 
most plastics. This has caused a major upheaval in the recycling industry that 
will likely continue to cause changes to recycling as we knew it.

City leaders will continue to work with our solid waste provider to provide 
solutions that are cost-effective and environmentally friendly. Here is a list of 
those items that are still being recycled:

• Aluminum and steel cans
• Plastic bottles (like milk jugs and water 

bottles or plastics marked with a 1 or 2)
• Cardboard

Remember all items must be free of food and 
liquids, and no plastic bags, please. Plastic bags 
jam up the machinery and literally grind things 
to a halt. 

We also have two locations where residents 
can drop off glass for recycling. These are located 
in the parking lot of the Gene Fullmer Rec Center 
and at 8200 South 7400 West. Glass recycling is a 
good way to extend the life of the landfill and turn recycled glass into a usable 
product like insulation. For more information on the city’s recycling options, visit 
WestJordan.Utah.Gov/garbageandrecycling. 

In addition to the curbside recycling program, the City also offers curbside 
green waste collection. This program helps divert usable material from the landfill 
and helps save valuable landfill space. Your green waste can is only for yard 
clippings like grass, leaves, branches, twigs and organic material. If you have a 
really big yard project, you can reserve a green waste dumpster at no charge. The 
city also offers regular dumpsters at no charge. Both can be reserved online at 
WestJordan.Utah.Gov/dumpsterreservation or call 801-569-5700.

I appreciate all those who help keep our community looking its best, 
whether it’s taking pride in their own yard or helping with a city-wide cleanup 
project like our upcoming Comcast Cares Day on May 4. 

If you have a question or concern, please stop by City Hall the second or 
fourth Wednesday from 3-5 p.m. to “Meet the Mayor” and share your thoughts 
and concerns. Or email me at mayorsoffice@wjordan.com.

Sincerely,

Jim Riding, Mayor

Have you ever thought about 
running for office?
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Government Fleet magazine along with the 
American Public Works Association recently re-
leased their list recognizing the top government 
fleet organizations across the United States. West 
Jordan and the State of Utah’s Fleet Division were 
both honored to be part of an award program 
that “recognizes operations that are performing 
at a high level, particularly in fleet leadership, 
competitiveness and efficiency, planning for the 
future, and overcoming challenges.” 

Leading Fleets highlights the top 50 govern-
ment fleet organizations in the US, with Notable 
Fleets recognizing others that performed well 
during the evaluation process. The City of West 

Jordan was listed as a Notable Fleet and will be 
recognized along with others on the list during the 
Honors Celebration at Government Fleet Expo. 

“This recognition speaks to the quality of the 
people and policies by our fleet division and the 
incredible support provided by our elected officials 
and administration in support of our fleet program,” 
said Deputy Public Works Director Justin Stoker.

The State of Utah Division of Fleet Operations 
was the only other government fleet from Utah 
recognized by the evaluation team. Between 
Leading Fleets and Notable Fleets, the City of 
West Jordan is one of only 33 total organizations 
in the western states to be recognized. 

Home is where the heart is, and West Jordan 
ranks 5th in the nation for homeownership ac-
cording to a home insurance comparison website. 
According to Insurify.com, their data scientists 
analyzed data from City-Data.com to identify and 
explore the top cities in each state with the high-
est percentage of residents living in homes they 
own. All cities in consideration had a population 
over 100,000 for an analysis that focused on cities 
that are mid-size or larger. The team also gathered 

data on average household income for both city 
and state, as well as the share of married individu-
als who are 15 and older.

West Jordan by the numbers:
•	 Proportion of homeowners: 74.6%

•	 Average household income: $71,517

•	 Statewide average household income: 
$65,977

•	 Percentage of married adults: 54.7%

City’s Fleet Program Recognized for Excellence

West Jordan Ranks 5th in the Nation  
for Homeownership

Public Works Open House May 25
In accordance with state and federal proclamations, the City of West Jordan is ex-

cited to celebrate National Public Works Week from May 19-25, culminating in an open 
house Saturday, May 25 at the new Public Works facility, 7960 South 4000 West. The 
open house will give residents the opportunity to come and meet members of the 
Public Works Department, learn about the services we provide and get your questions 
answered. Members of the Public Works Department will be there to listen and ready 
to receive suggestions and feedback on ways we can better serve the community.

The open house will run from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. In addition to informational 
displays and feedback opportunities, Public Works will be pulling out several of their 
heavy pieces of equipment as part of a “petting zoo” to allow kids to see backhoes, 
front end loaders, TV inspection vans, 10-wheel dump trucks, Vactor trucks and 
more and learn how these critical tools are used to help maintain the roads and 
utilities in the City.

Some of the services provided by Public Works include:
•	 Street Maintenance – pothole repair, crack sealing and neighborhood mill and 

overlays
•	 Concrete Maintenance –  fixing sidewalk, curbs and gutter issues
•	 Water Operations – managing the water delivery of over 7 billion gallons of 

water to residents and businesses each year
•	 Water Repair and Maintenance – repairing valves, hydrants and pipes
•	 Wastewater Inspection and Cleaning – inspecting and cleaning all of the sewer 

pipes and manholes
•	 Stormwater Inspection and Cleaning – taking care of storm detention basins, 

pipes and discharge points to the Jordan River
•	 Capital Projects – engineers that plan and build the major road and utility 

projects in the City
•	 Other services include, snow removal, streetlights, signs, traffic signals, gar-

bage cans, facility maintenance, city vehicle maintenance and much more!

Come help us celebrate on May 25 from 10 a.m.- 2 p.m. Questions? Email 
publicworks@WestJordan.Utah.Gov or call 801-569-5070.
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On display in the City Hall Schorr Gallery is a variety of art from some of our 
local military Veterans. The exhibit includes watercolors, oil paintings, acrylics and 
photography and will be on display through the first several weeks of May.

To be considered a Veteran, one must have served on active duty in the military. 
There they served our nation in times of peace and times of war. Through training 
and skills learned, they helped protect the freedoms we enjoy today. Along with 
the skills they acquired in the service, these artist Veterans have also expressed 
themselves through their art.

The Schorr Gallery is open five days a week, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and is located on the third floor of West Jordan City Hall, 8000 S. Redwood 
Road. Please come and view some fine art from some of our honored Veterans.

Veterans’ Art at the Schorr Wild West Jordan Playground Update
At the March 13 City Council meeting, the Council approved a final design for the 

new Wild West Jordan Playground. The approved design includes additional play-
ground equipment, which will make the all-abilities playground even better than 
originally proposed! Because the play equipment is custom, the playground com-
pletion has been delayed until fall. The wait will be worth it because the playground 
will now have even more toys for children of all abilities to enjoy! You can view the 
renderings online at WestJordan.Utah.Gov/playground.



M AY

8
MAYOR’S OPEN  
OFFICE HOURS

City Hall Mayor’s Office 
8000 S Redwood Rd 

3-5 p.m.

M AY

4
DOCUMENT SHRED & 
E-WASTE RECYCLING

 City Hall West Parking Lot 
8000 S 1825 West 

10 a.m.-noon

M AY

22
MAYOR’S OPEN  
OFFICE HOURS

City Hall Mayor’s Office 
8000 S Redwood Rd 

3-5 p.m.

M AY

21
PLANNING  

COMMISSION

City Hall 
8000 S. Redwood Rd. 

6 p.m.

M AY

22
CITY COUNCIL 

MEETING

City Hall Council Chambers 
8000 S. Redwood Rd. 

6 p.m.

M AY

27
MEMORIAL DAY 

CITY OFFICES  
CLOSED

M AY

8
CITY COUNCIL 

MEETING

City Hall Council Chambers 
8000 S. Redwood Rd. 

6 p.m.

M AY

4
WESTERN STAMPEDE 
NATIONAL ANTHEM  

AUDITIONS

City Parks Office 
7925 S 1300 West, 10 a.m.

M AY

24
WEST JORDAN CITY  
SYMPHONY SPRING  

CONCERT

Viridian Event Center 
8030 S 1825 West, 7 p.m.

The City of West Jordan
8000 S. Redwood Rd., 
West Jordan, UT 84088
(801) 569-5100
www.wjordan.com

West Jordan Police Dept.
8040 S. Redwood Rd.
West Jordan, Utah 84088
801-256-2000  
801-840-4000 Dispatch

Join the conversation! 
West Jordan – City Hall
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M AY

4
COMCAST CARES DAY

Various project sites or the 
West Jordan Cemetery,  

7925 S 1300 West 
Registration 7-8 a.m.

M AY

27
MEMORIAL DAY  

TRIBUTE

Veterans Memorial Pavilion 
8030 S 1825 West 

9 a.m.

M AY

7
PLANNING  

COMMISSION

City Hall 
8000 S. Redwood Rd. 

6 p.m.

C A L E N D A R  O F  E V E N T S


